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Committees
Adopt Final
Resolutions

Final meetings of the 12 con
ferenee committees, in which fi

nal resolutions for presentation at

the two plenary sessions of the
oxnerimental peace conference
will be adopted, will be held
Thursday afternoon froffi 3 to 5

p. m.

Adoption of all resolutions in

final form will be accomplished
at this meeting, which brings to

a close the preliminaries of the
noacf conference. Resolutions
may not exceed 300 words for a
majority report and 150 words
for a minority report ana snouia
be turned in to the Union office
by noon Friday, according to the
conference planning committee.

Final Stens Taken.
With formation of these resolu-

tions, the final steps toward dis-

cussions which will be held at
the nlenarv sessions will have

i "
been taken.

r Petnis Peterson, speak
f ih unicameral legislature

of Nebraska, will preside over the
parliamentary discussions on the
adoptions ol me resolutions,.
There will be two plenary ses
sirtn to which the nublic is in
vitvi Student sneakers whose
names will be announced later
will present the resolutions.

The first plenary session will be
Monday, March 5, at 7 p. m. in
the coliseum. At this meeting,
Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen Rohde,
former university student and na-

tionally known lecturer will
speak on the "Re-educati- on of
the Axis Countries," and Chan-
cellor C. S. Boucher will address
the audience. Resolutions adopted
by the first six conferences com-

mittees .will be debated and then
approved, rejected or amended by
the session.

Griswold Speaks.

At the second and last session,
Friday, March 9 at 7 p. m. in
the coliseum, remarks by Gov.
Dwight Griswold and Herbert G.
Brownell, jr., university graduate
and chairman of republican na-

tional committee, will open the
meeting. Resolutions of the last
six committees will then be dis-
cussed and action taken on them
by the session.

House delegations will select
speakers to represent their coun-
tries at the plenary sessions.
Those names should be turned in
to the Union office by noon Sat-
urday, according to the planning
committee.

Eligible Women
Apply For AWS
Board Positions

Dorothy Carnahan, AWS presi-
dent .announces that any girl on
the campus not connected with a
sorority, the dorm. Co-o-p or a
rooming house represented on the
house council, may apply at Miss
Marjorie Johnson's desk at Ellen
Smith Hall for nomination to
AWS board.

The applications should be
made before 5.00 Thursday giving
qualilications, name, weighted
average, and class. Freshman,
sophomores, and juniors may file.
The AWS board will make up J
slate of nominees from filings of
individuals and groups and they
will be voted on in the spring
elections.

Johnson Acts

SUJIBS

As Temporary
Awirwan Editor

Phyllis Johnson will serve as

editor and Bill Miller and Paula
Jones will be managing editors
of the temporary staff of the
February issue of the Awgwan,
university humor magazine re
turning to the campus after a

three year absence. Business
manager is Ed Robinson assisted
by Boyd Hecht and Bill Olson.

Dean Neill is in charge of ad
vertising.

Wally Becker will be exchange
editor of the magazine while
fashion and music editors will be
Jo Kinsey and Jeane Millane reH
spectively. Barbara Mack ana
Jean Smith are co-a- rt editors.
Matt Russell is the photographer
and Fred Teller is publicity edi-

tor. Circulation is in charge of
Ruth Korb.

Set Publication Date.

Copy for the magazine was tak-

en to the printer today and a
tentative publication date set for
March 8. According to Ed Rob-

inson, business manager, the
magazine still needs ad solicitors
and anyone desiring the job
should see him.

,
n Manager Rutn K.oro

states that over 500 subscriptions
have been sold, many ot them
being sent to servicemen

Dr. E. H. Blake
S1 IIS I. Hi I ifLllU V

Of Allinial Life
Dr. Erving H. Blake, professor

of zoology and anatomy, has been
granted leave of absence by the
board of regents for the first
semester of 1945-4- 6 to continue
his study of animal communities
of some of the higher western
mountains.

The projected field work will
cover the Colorado mountains
along the Continental Divide, re
Dorts Dr. Blake. Animal life will
be

evaporation, ine.
disappearance of in spring
until its return in autumn
or early winter. In way,
entire seasonal cycle will be cov-
ered.

Much of work will be above
timbcrline, pack animals
be employed to transport instru-
ments, apparatus, supplies.
Alpine eauipment and methods

higher stated Dr
Blake.

DnTean Speaks
To Foundation

Ellsworth DuTcau will be
rnesi at a

meeting f Student
to be held at

7 p. m. in Union faculty
lounre. DuTeau will speak

n Nebraska."

Any or
torncernlng
will be welcomed, according 10
Margaret president
The meeting Is open to any-
one Interested in

PTfte E)y owe
viloinidlay

War Council
Sets UN Stamp
Goal at $3,000

Proceeds of second semester
war stamp sales will be used tc
buy a liaison plane for Army

Forces if student pur-

chases reach $3,000 goal
which has been set by War Coun-

cil, it was announced today by
Mary Lou Weaver, War Council
representative.

Students have been buying only
$50 in stamps a week se-

mester and in order to reach
goal sales must be increased to
$200 week. Second semester's
,ales year doubled those of

first semester, altho this year
sales have fallen considerably
since the second semester began,
according to Miss Weaver.

Last Goal
Last semester goal was set

at $2,000 an Army r ieia Am-
bulance was purchased with the
bonds and stamps, equipment
, u r HMiMisinc

,and sent overseas wui carry
name of school making
donation.

Stamps may be purchased from
Tassels in sosh, ag

Andrews from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
every Wednesday in
Union until 5 p. m.

t. r-i i

Get Towne Club
Pins Monday Nite

One of the largest groups ol
new members ever acknowledged
Kv lh Tnwne Club was officially
recognized at special ceremonies
Monday evening at the union.

Nineteen coeds were presented
with pins at ceremonies
which followed a dinner and bust-in- n

President Nelda
Inn,,.,!! 11 ,.rac in rharue f the meet- -

-rhrailkikl.
19 Recognised.

Those recognized werc:Elnora
Lachenburg, Ella Baker, Doro-

thy. Blood, Edna Bowen, Mary
. 11 PmIIIAnn Lanuutu, ciununc o't,

jjean Dhman, Dorothy Eckblad,
Lleannp Hancln. Pat McKinney

Neely, Ruah Phillips, Mar-oar- et

Pinkerton. Irene Severs,
Mariorie Sifco. Naomi Staab

Betty Ziettlow.

Barbara Benson
Lectures Today
On Broadcasting

Miss Barbara Benson, director
nt h rrnrd division for radio
station WMAC in New York, will
speak avtemoon at4 oclocK
in Temple Theatre on "in-
dustrial Broadcasting."

The speaker will base her talk
on the history of music in indus-
try, organization of a broad-
casting studio, programming

audience, and duties of
program director. The lecture is
sponsored by Department cf
Speech and Dramatic the
Department of Music.

studied in the vicinity of sta- - irig june Carlson, activities
tions instrumental recording chairman, conducted the recogni-temperatur- e,

moisture, air move- - t;on CrAice. Music was by Jean
a r 4ment ana irom
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For Kedl

Hpnts will he asked to a total
of $2,500 to the Red Cross

Trnnns WEEK

peons

AUF Advisory Council
Establishes $2,500 Goal

contribute

sponsored drive which begins Monday and continues tnru
Saturday, March 10, according to the AUF Advisory Coun-

cil and Lewis Horn, head of solicitation for Lincoln.

The Red Cross campaign marks the second AUF drive
of the school year, the first being held last fall in correla-
tion with the World Student Sen-ic-e Fund. Nebraskans for
Servicemen and the National

Because of the experimental peace conference ses- -
sions Monday evening, houses

Bryan Shows
Foremn Movie
Thursday at 4

Julian Bryan, movie camera-
man who shoots pictures of po-

litical developments and folklore
in little known spots of the globe
will armear in Derson at the

T T.l 1 A H W,union i nui feua,y 01 - y.
v,.., ,: lotoct film.11 IV! V 1 lT vavr. v.... - j

of "Chile."

--J".L"0 "1 " " .rr'terest that they will be willing

to give practice lectures while op-jt- o

erating his own motion picture
machine. The past three years
he has been in South America
making documentaries of Argen-
tina.

Lecures 12 Years.
groups on campus ... w .,.,uc.For more than twelve years

Bryan has been lecturing beforeOnly group donations such as
leading organizations of every j War Council, AWS and the
part of hasCornhusker publicized.
given series of lectures at me
universities of California, Wyom-
ing, Colorado and other colleges
and universities.

.Bryan is author of two
books "Abulance 484 an account
of his experience as a driver in
the French fronts in the first few
years of World War I, and
"Siege," the story of the Polish
capital's fall. He has, written
(See BRYAN SHOWS, page 3.)

Sophomores File
For Upperclass
10:30 Privileges

Second semester sophomore,
coeds may now tor uPPr- -
C1 pi iviic--eVXnan, uoroiny n - o
president, has announced.

In applying, students must ob-

tain and fill out 3 slip from the
AWS box giving name, house
and weighted average for three
semesters. The
at least

These privileges will allow
in-3f- l nifM everv nicht of the
week instead of one 10:30 night
and 9 o clock nights the remainder
of the week.

Student Council
Meets al 5 Tonite

Student Council president,
llarold Anderson has an-
nounced that there will be a
meeting of the Council tonite
at S o'clock in room 313 in
the Union. Pictures for the
Cornhnsker will be taken

and all members should e
present.

Cms

in connection with the AUF- -

War, Fund.

will not hold scheduled meet-
ings. For this reason, those
working on the drive are asked
to contact their respective
solicitors on Monday in order
to turn in money they have
collected. Students are also re-
quested to have their contribu-
tions ready early next week,
according to Margaret Beede,
Al F director.

To encourage every on
thkA 'amniic i fnri rilli ll 49 is

the aim of the AUF board. "We
are aKir.g,cj.:ra not demanding, $2

from each person. Some people
will have a great enough personal

give more than $2, according
to Margaret Beede

No Publication.
No publication of the amounts

received from individual social

A poster showing advancement
in the campaign will be set up
in the front corridor of the Union.

Meetings of all AL'F solicit-
ors are scheduled for Friday at

(See RED CROSS, page 2.)

Debaters Send
Peace Motions
To Washington

TRpsrdiilinns- - adoDted bv the
parliamentary
.

assembly of the In- -
cnir V arsity oe- -

bate conference, which met on the
campus February 23 ana 10
conclude specific proposals re-

garding the world peace, will be
forwarded to appropriate con-
gressmen in Washington.

The following are the resolu- -
. . l--i , . p.nprnH With

c,ar irimnl o the defeated-- - -

nations and also with an interna
tional organization as proposed
by the Dumbarton Oaks Confer- -

ience
Whereas we are now engaged

in a war the purpose ol which
is to secure peace, justice, and se-

curity to all people;

Whereas the attainment of thex:
objectives will depend on the
economic, political, and social re-

habilitation of the deleated na-

tions;

Whereas the achievement of
these purposes will depend
continual among all
nations; be it resolved.

First: That in the treatment of
nFRATF.KS SEND, naee 3.)

the United States. He will be
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